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Your oonnunication in regard to the Viet
uatlon and your ouggeetlon of let berg to the President 
and our rep—
reeentativeø in the legigiative pare of our government wag awaiting
me on ny return to Newberg gee Cerday.
I hod already written bo the pregident, to our two eena—
tors and to the congreggman Cron thig dig bricbø and have perøonai
replieo from both genatorø and Crom the president's office.
The tuation continueø to change go often both in
and in the white House that one cannot be sure when he writeg that
hLB let ter wili be appropriate by the time 1B reaches Äßhingtone
The preøident eayg that he lg ready for an unconditional conference
on the iggueg in Viet Nam, and the next day he gtateg the only con—
ditiong under which he be willing to confer.
Thie does not change the fact that 1B im ortant that
the Zhite House be deluged with pro testg against the war in gouth•
west Asia, and with indigtant urging to use al L his power toward
an imedlate Oceaee fire" and a peaceful get tiezuent of the vexed
problems that have kept Viet Nam in turtnoil and gufferine for a
quar ter of a century. Our representatives in Taghingbon ghaii eon-
tinue to know of my tence on a peaceful settlement or bhe Viet
iTam problem. And i am glad your interest and activity in üxat
cauge
Sincerely your friend.
Levi T. Pennington.
